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ARTICLE XV

The designated airlines shall submait proposed schedules for acceptance or
approval to the aeronautical authorities of both Contracting Parties.

ARTICLE XVI

1. Each designated airline shall have the right to engage in the sale of air transpor-
tation in the territory of the other Contracting Party directly and, at its discretion,
through its agents. Each designated airline shall have the right to seli such transpor-
tation in the currency of that territory or, at its discretion but subject to national
laws and regulations, in freely convertible currencies of other countries and any per-
son shall be free to purchase such transportation in currencies accepted for sale by
that airline.

2. Each designated airline shall have the right to, convert and remit to its country
on demand funds obtained in the normal course of its operations subject to respec-
tive foreign currency regulations applicable to aIl countries in like circumstances. Con-
version and remittance shaîl be permitted wîthout restrictions at the foreign exchange
market rates for current payments prevailing at the time of submission of the request
for transfer and shaîl flot be subject to any charges except normal service charges
collected by banks for sncb transactions.

ARTICLE XVII

Income or profits from the operation of aircraft in international traffic derived
by an airline, which is resident for purposes of income taxation in the territory of
one Contracting Party, shaîl be exempt from any income tax and all other taxes on
profits îiposed. by the government of the other Contracting Party.

ARTICLE XVIII

l. The designated airline of one Contracting Party shaîl be allowed, on the basis
of reciprocity, to, maintain in the territory of the other Contracting Party its represen-
tatives and commercial, operational and technical staff as required in connection with
the operation of agreed services.

2. These staff requirements may, at the option of the designated airline, bc satisfied
by its own personnel or by using the services of any other organization, company
or airline operating in the territory of the other Contracting Party, and authorized
to, perform such services in the territory of that Contracting Party.

3. Such representatives and staff shaîl be subjeot to the laws and regulations in
force of the other Contracting Party and consistent with such laws and regulations
each Contracting Party shail, on the basis of reciprocity and with the minimum of
delay, grant the necessary work permits, empînyment visas or other similar documents
to the representatives and staff referred to in paragraph 1 of this Article.


